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Abstract of the Proceedillgs 0/ Ute Ootmcil of 'he GO'Dernor General of l/Jdia, 
a88e~~led for the purpose oj 'I11akillg Lat.Cs alld Regulations under tke. 

prO".SlOns of the Act of .Pat·liamen' 2".11 ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

T~e Council met o.t Government House on Frida.y, the 9th December 1870. 
PRESENT: 

His Exce~ency the Viceroy and Governor Gencrnl of India, x. P., G. C. S. I., 
pI·esidillg. 

The" Hon'ble John Stmchey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard 1.'emplc, K. c. S. I. 
The TIon'bIe J. Fitzjamcs Stcphcn, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Mlljor-General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, o. B. 
The Hon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
'fhc Hon'ble W. Robinson, c. s. I. 

'1'he Hon'ble MR. RODINSON took the oath of o.llegio.nce Ilnd the oath thnt 
he would fo.ithfully dischnrge the duties of his office. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE DILL. 
Thc Hon'ble MR. STEPIIEN introduced the Bill for regulnt.ing the procedure 

of the Courts of Cl'iminal Judicnture not established by Royo.l Charter, and 
moved that it be referred to tl. Select Committee with instructions to repol-t in 
three months. He feared it would be necessary for him to engage the attention 
of the Council for some time, as the subject of whIch this Bill trented was 
of the first importance. He might begin by stating the occnsion of its 
introduotion. In June last the Indian Law Commissioners issued their Seventh 
Report, which Rflport related to tho revision of tho Criminnl Procedure Code. 
They made various recommendations in conn~otion wit? the revision of that 
Oode and the passing of A.ct VIII of 1869, by which the Code was ex-
tensively amended a year ago; and they concluded their report with these 
observations :-

It We have endeavourcd by this rcport to complete the rcvision of the Code of Criminal 
procedure in the manner which appears to hllve been contemplated by the local Government 

of India. 
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tt We shoultl not have atlopteJ this method of executing the duty, entrusted w us, if Act 
V1I1 of 1809 had not been passed j but the existing stl\le of tho Jaw, liS 1l1tcl'ed by the pro-
visions of that Act, has, in our opinion, rendered this the most expedient course. . , 

• U A short Act mlly be passed, embodying the required provisions 00 tho points regarding 
whieh we have reponed-

·"Those~e~ the points which, with certain othe~s; ~~re refc~ed,art~r tho 
~#g of Act 'VIII of 1809~ to the In,~~n ~~ C,om~s~ou~~by t1.te~eo~~ry· 

::;of~;'StfL~~~:::':, 'i i' '. .' .. ' ", ~ ~.' '" :,~ ;:' > \'.'.- ~ ';,' ";"',;."':": ',.' ., . ':' . 
'r'·!!">",';·:'" ': " ''''.' 

·::·;"t;:I~that.'~se the origin~ Code xxy"or 1861, with t.be'·Act VIII or 1869, and tiuel1 , 
, new Act would cnntain the whole law. 

" .. , 

"Should it however, he thought more con.cuicnt w coosoliJalA3 the whole law of procedure 
in a single Act, this could be effected without. difficulty by " process lit.tle more than mechnnical." 

That was the recommendation' of tlie IilaiilriLiw->Commis~ioners. Mn. 
STEPHEN'S own attention having previously been drawn to various matters in 

. connection with the Code of Criminal Procedure, he had ~rore the report was 
~~isSil~d·8skedlea.v~ ~intrOducea.13~' for' the'c~~so1ida~onof the two existing 
::'·Aci8·~ o'n'th~:SubjeCt, . iia~~ly, Act XXV or 1861 lind Act VIII of 1609 as a 

,,' part ot the genenil consolidation scheme now in progress and not very far from 
~;"'~P~SP~~.c;~:a.o,,!e~er, ~hen.,this, Report arrived from the Indian Law Com-
, . niissioners, .. the ilDportan~ of ywng that course was muoh increased. He 
, th~;efo~ p~d~d~ef~y to examine the Code. On examination he was by ,.. no"meUs ~bie to concur in the opinion that a proper consolidation could in this 

instance be accomplished by a mere mechanical process. The more he examined 
the Code, the more clearly he became conl'inced that it was ill-arranged, 
obsoure,and 'confused, and that it Jvould therefore be of the highest importance 
tore-arrange it. The Code had been in force since 1861, and he had no doubt 
tl1:11t.i~._,,"M.;~..J~t,Pnprov:ement on theoondition·of things' existing . before thlit 
time. Since 1861, it had been amended at various times, and the amending 
Acts were themselves consolidated into one. Act in 1969; and it was now 

.'.'. proposed "bY'''the "Indian lAw" Co~~issi~n~rs that we should have a further 
amending Act, for it really made little difference whether a separate Act was 

'0" 'passed, or whether' the three existing Acts were thrown 'into one by a merely 
mechanical process. This would in MR. STEPHEN'S opinion make worse that 
which was already bad, for the present law was to the last degree confused and 
ill-drawn. On a careful examination of the Code he arrived at the opinion, 
that he had very seldom seen a more confused and worse drawn law in his life. 
That was a strong assertion to make, and he would therefore ask the Oouncil 
to excuse him if he proceeded to justify it. 
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The principle on which n Code or Criminru Procedure ought to be 
nrranged wns perfectly simple. You would naturally begin at the first steps 
taken when a crime hnd been. committed or was suspected; you would go on 
through the various steps from the time when the enquiry was first made till 
you got to the execution of the sentence of the Court. Exceptional incidents 
nnd supplementary o.rrn.ngements should be separntely dealt with. Thnt was the 
prinoiple on which a Code of Criminal Procedure ought to be framed, and 
those who compiled the existing Code had arranged the chapters of the Code 
to a certain extent with reference to this principle; but they had departed from 
it to a. degree which threw the whole matter into confusion. 

TIe would now proceed to show the manner in which the Code had been 
arranged. In the first place it was thought dcsirablo that thc Code should 
contain provisions relating, not merely to the detection and punishment of 
crime, but also to its prevention by such processes as the taking of recogni-
zances and Rccul'ity to kccp thc pence; the taking of secw'ity for good 
behaviour; the taking of measures for thc removal of nuisances; the making 
of orders for the maintenance of wives and children, nnd the mode of proceeding 
in cnses of disputes relating to the possession of land, or the right of use of 
any land or water likely 'to cause a breach of the peace. 

He was not prepared to say that these subjects should not form part 
of a Code of Criminal Procedurc, but that was no reason for putting them 
in the middle of the Code, between the chapters relating to enquiries 
and trials hefore Magistrates and the chapter on trials before the Court 
of Session; so that a student, after following the course of affairs to the 
committal of the accused for trial, fuund himself in the midst of pl'ovi-
. ns reO'al'dinO' local nuisances, the maintenance of wives and children, and 

SlO 0 0 • • 
other such matters. IIe had some i'ight to speak WIth authority on the 
feetinO's of students on this matter, for he was one himself. ·When he accepted 
his ap~ointment, he naturally wished to instruct himself in t~e laws in force 
in this country. When he rend the Ilenal Code: ~e arrIved at a clear 
notion of what was intended; when he I'ead the CIVIl Procedure Code, he 
1 obtained a pretty clear notion of its intention; but when he got to the 
~;~e of Criminal Procedure, he found ltimself at a loss to follow the progress 
of the steps that had to be taken with an offender, and he felt ?bliged 
to put off the at~eDlpt to understand the Coue, until he could obtam oral 
information about It. 

This long parenthesis of fivo chapters had in itself a eer~ain degree of 
thotlO'h its principle was by no means apparent, but It was followed cohercncy, 0 
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by other chaptel's of which the sl\m~ could not be said. The chapter nfter 
disputes about land was followed by a chapter about juries and assessors. Up 
to that point, nothing had been sai.d about juries and assessors; they naturally 
belonged to tho subject of trials before Courts of Session. This chnpter wn.s 
followed by one about Subordinate Judges a.nd Principal Sadr Amins in Ymhas . 

. Why a chapter onthnt . Bubje~t; should form tIle 24th chapter of a Code of 
.Oriminal.,Frocedure for nil India he could not conceive, and no one had ever 

;,,·~~~abletotelLhim •. ,After 'the chapter relating to' trials before the Oourt 
. of Session cmno the subjec~ of the finding, judgment and 'sentence jolter. that, 

.the natu:ralcoul'Se~ould have: been to go to the subject of appeals; espe-
cially considering how important appeals were in India ; but instead, there was 
printed a chapter on lunatics.' . ' 

There were other subjects in the Oode equally ill-placed. For in-
stance, the. third chapter ,w!1s,. entitled,.1e Preliminary' Rti1es~":, and"' the 

"', 31st' ch~pter was entitled" ,General Rules." There, was no ,sort of <listinc-
tion between those chapters, and no attempt whatever to arrange eitper, of 

\;:.~::E~ein~: 'jrrhe. ~~cti,,>o~ ~g~~, ¥llle; ~~n ',~~d?y,lo~ for,~y~~g i1111~~~?~#~ed 
" .• , to the contrary. Thus, the first of the prehmmary rules (sectIon 43) proVId-

ed that complainants and -witneSses should be examined upon oath or'affirmn-
,"oction according to ~e law lor the time, :being ,in force; and tho following 

'.',';.l.~.,..l1"'·~' ' •.. ~ .)r.-... ~,~. " , '". . "', "'.. .. • . '. , . .,. -. ." • . 

", '."section (44) authorized the Court to award a. portion, ofafinein ~ompellsa-
'tioD. for . loss or damage 'caused. What" connection had these two sections ? 

,., To tum to' the "General'Rules." Section 431 provided for the employment 
of interpreters, section 432 gave the accused a right to be defended by Oouns~l, 
and section 433 provided for the confinement of youthful offenders in reforma-
tories. 

He would, however, give one or two instances to show that not only were 
'the chapters -themselves 'ill-arranged, but that tl1e aiTn.ngcmerit of the sections 
was still more confusing. He would ask anyone who knew nothing about tho 

" ,matter by experience or conversation to attempt to derive from the Code a. clear 
notion of the law which prevailed with regard to trial by juries and the fune-

.. tionsofnssesso~s. The subject.,w:.~ treated ~f in chapter 23, and the sec~ions 
were arranged III the following remarkable manner. First, there were sections 
which provided for trial by jury generally; then sections settling the compo-
sition of juries when Europeans or Americans were tried; then scctions as to 
the number of which a jnry is to consist, and other sections as to the number 
of voices required for a verdict; after that followed provisions nbout jury-lists 
and the attendance of jurors. Then you went bnck to the trial, then you went 
back to a still earlier stnge, namely, the summoning of jurors; and then after 
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an interval of about 23 sections, you came back to the subjeot of the majority 
of votes. He had to read that chapter three or four times and to make an . ' 
mdex to it, before 11.e got any notion of the law'on the subjeot. 

. When an attempt hnd been made to follow the natural order of the subject, 
It had been thought necessary to put the most oomplicated proceedings first, 
and the simpler procecdings afterwards. Thus, the chapters relating to inquiries 
before Magistrates were put together; the most complicated of these was 
inquiry with a view to commitment to the Court of Session, and the simplest 
was the procedure in cases tried upon summons. The chapter relating to com-
mitments came first, the chapter relating to summons cases came last; one 
result was a good deal of needless repetition and continual cross references. 
For instance, in the chapter about commitments were provisions as to the mode 
in which the attendance of witnesses was to be secured. They were embodied 
in the chapter on summons cases in the following awkward words-u Section 264. 
The provisions of sections 187, 188, 189, 190, 191 and 192 of this Act shall 
be applicable to witnesses summoned according to the provisions of sections 262 
and 263." Nothing could be more vexatious or irritating to a Magistrate or to 
a student than the necessity thus created for constant reference from one part 
of the Code to another. 

These were mere illustrations, but they were quite enough to show how ill 
the Code was arranged. Their number 'might be considerably increased if 
necessary. 

MR. S'l'EPllEN was quite aware of the gravity of his proposnl to l'c-arrange 
the Code. When a person had studied and understood one arrangement, it would 
be by no meruls pleasant to him to have to learn another. At the same time 
he felt that these Codes were not to be considered merely with reference to the 
convenience of those who were now administering their provisions, nor to the 
transaction of cW'rent business. Thcy mllst also be considered from an educa-
tional point of view. They were the great standard enactments by. ~hich. a 
k Owledfl'e of the law was to be acquircd by those who had to admmlster It, 

n 0 'bl d who oUlPht to be able to learn their duties with as little trouble as POSSI e. 
~~ clearly :ranged and capable of being grasped as a whole, they might be 

de to serve as a O'reat means of economising time. The necessity of a good 
rna 0 , h' k d plan on this suhject was indeed so obvious that he did not t 1D s~me egree 
of inconvenience to which .the present administrators of the law Dllght bc put 

1 t to be re!?llrded as an objection to the proposed measure. oug lOb 
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He would now say a few words of the system on which the Bill was re-
arranged, and which at once shortened the Code by about eleven sections. 
The Bill was divided into two principal parts, that which related to the detec-
tion and punishment of crime, and that which related to the prevention of crime. 
First, as to the detection of crime. Tho Dill dealt with the subjeot in tho follow-

, ing order: jurisdiotion; process to compel appearance j inquiries by the polioe; . 
. enquiries bef'orethe Magistrate and trials before the Court of Session; appeal, 
,~ereD.ce,o.D.d revision; the- execution of the judgments of t1i.e OoUlt. This 

.' ._ 4isjx>se<;l o( ~hf) .ordinary process in oriminal trials, from the first. enquiry' int~ 
-. the matter down to the final order of the Oourt and the carrying out of that 

order. Next Came matters to be separately treated. The most import-
ant of these was evidence, which was dealt with in Part VI of the Bill, instead 
of being as at present scattered all about the Code; then came general 
provisions l'Conoarding the taking of bail, the. appointm~t ~r jur~es and asses-
BarB, and the provisions regarding lunatics and contempts of Oourt, which were 
exceptional cases. N ext came what in England is called criminal pleadirig, the 
~arge . and. ~_ . forth. This :would complete the proceedingtt tor the detection 
and punishment of crime. The Bip then proceeded to define the preventive juris-
diction of ,~Magistrates. as to recognizances and securities, the removal 
of nuisances, making orders for the maintenance of wives and children, and for 

. the prevention' of breacb:es or .the peace arising out of disputes !'eo1?9.1'ding the 
possession and use of land and water. The Code would conclude with no 
more than three miscellaneous sections. 

The Bill would be published in the Gazette, and His Lordship and tlie 
Council would then ha.ve an opportunity of seeing how the work had been 
carried out. 

There was only one other matter connected with this subject which he 
-- wished to mention; it 'remted to tlle question of jurisdiction. . He was not quite 

sure that it would not be better to ha.ve a separate Bill devoted t;() the subject of 
jurisdiction, in Griminal . Courts throughout the Mofussil, leaving the subject of 
procedure to stand by itself. As it was at present, there were a good many pro-
visions ~elating to tllepow,er ofO~1l;$ t<? try offences. silch as those relating to 
the subordinate judges in Bombay and Madras and some others. It might per-
haps be possible to put all these together into a. separate Act.' He wished to point 
out, moreover, that in the Gode as now drawn, and as it would be published, 
there really were hardly any substantial alterations from tho existing Code. 
The Bill was simply the Code of Criminal Procedure as it now stood, arranged 
in the order of subjects, and with suoh drafting alterations as were incidental 
to that arrangement. 
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He might, however, mention three alterations. There was, fu'st, that which 
rela~ to the jurisdiction which Justices of the Peace in the Mofussil at present 
exerCISed over European British subjects. That jurisdiction depended at present 
on the statute 53 Geo. III, chap. 155, and was wide, though ill-defined, and more 
or less connected with certain technicalities of the English criminal law. IT*, 
proposed that the jurisdiction should extend to cases usually disposed of before 
Magistrates upon summons. This alteration was rather in name than in 
substance. 

The second alteration related to the manner of finally disposing of cases in 
which European British subjects were concerned. In these days especially, 
when European British subjects who were not very favourable specimcnB 
of their race were wandering about the country, he thought it would be 
de/liroble that if a European British subject were brought before a sessionEl 
judge, the sessions judge should be able to dispose of tho case if the accused 
did not claim his right to be tried before one of the High Oourts. MR, STEPHEN 

therefore proposed to empower sessions judges to dispose of such cases, unless 
the European British subject insisted on his right to be tried by the High 
Court. 

The third and last alteration was with regard to trial by juries, the provi-
sions regarding which appeared to be complicated. There were certain specified 
majorities whioh might convict a man of an offence; if a smaller majority wished 
to convict, the prisoner might be tried again, The Indian Law Commissioners 
observed, that this was an extremely intricate way of prooeeding, and that. 
the concurrence of the judge was a far better guarantee of the justness of the 
conviction than any specified majority of jurors; and the Bill was altered ac-

rdin"'ly thus :-that if not less than two-thirds of the jury convicted a man, 
co 0 b 'd'h 

d if the J'udO'e agreed with them, the accused was to e convlCte ; If t ere 
an 0 • I h h was not such a majority, or if thc judge did not agree WIt 1 tern, t e accused 
would be acquitted. 

Act I of 1849 had been consolidated with the Code under the head of 
• . di t' and part of the Whipping Act under the head of execution, and 
JurIS CIOn, • d . bl 

th Dllll• or nlterations had bcen made whIch had been thought eaIra e. some 0 er 
That was the stnte of the draft as it stood. But he proposed to make 

b rvations on possible alterations or improvements of the general 
some 0 se . 

f criminal procedure; alterations which be dId not venture to 
system 0 . t' · d his own authority but which he threw out as sugges Ions, 
recornmen on ' . · d tl t Government miO'ht receive the VlCWS of tllOse who werc nc-In or or Ul;:) • • 1 d 

d t th administration of thc "'eneral svstem of cnmma proce urc. custome 0 eo. 
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In the rust place. it oCl;urredto. him thut tuer~, were mQ,uy patts 01' 
the Code which might withadvo.n~ae be condensed or: simpllfted~: :',<He 
had observed in, agrea.t "number ,Qi'.; Indian Acts, ,and Jq. ,;he tlode ,,; of 
Criminnl Procedure, ~ore than, in ,any,other", that much dif1ioulty:bo.d been 
found, in, dra.wi~g' tIle. line" between ,legislative and,,' exeoutivefuootions. ", 

; The consequence ~thtlt 'a I8.rge , nU1D~fQf'pro~sions';~~~1lIld;;~~r4''"'tinto ' 
the, law, ,:w1?ioh" '~"¢t~q1lgb.t. could~,~tterq.ealt wiQ1 py the exC()~t4~e Gq,vem.; 

':,";J1l~PJro.~"~~~~.i,~e,,~:.~Otl,;'tJ:P9-t~:.'~,.'l!e,~wq~~ gi,!!/c~;~~8~,~~Qe 
of this unnecessary;legis~ti~n.,:Th,~,!I~~La.~pter In,C.~~e.,~~JIL,~~t'pre
]j~jDary " illvestigati,~~'~y'.the'p~ce.::,,~~t chApter, asit"Il~.:;h.i~~e·~ViS,~ 
Draft Code, contained twenty-seven sections, and ~rter rcadingit 'through and 
carefully criticizing it, it appeared to'him (Mu;. STEPHEN) that thOse" twenty-
seven sections might be reduced to eight or nine, if nothing was kept except the 
provisions for which some positive lnw 'Was required. The ~t feU under ~neor 

. other of these three heads: some a.uthorized the police to ' do "" things for which 
no legislative authority was n~ ; for instance, to question people about 
a crime and to make memoranda.· of their answers for their own use: others 

., prohibited things prohl.bited arid punisbable under the Penal Code; for instance, 
':Using unnecessary ~st~~,although the, Penal Code made that, ~ crime and 

subjected it to a severe'punisbment: others required the poUceto do things 
';,!~(.,(without an1;pena.l~.Jor;n9.~-compliance)JVhich the execuf(iv~ Government 

,;.cmight very .well do ~t their own discretion, by an executive order j for ins-
" , j;ance, the police ",!e~, requir~ to keep certain diaries D.Jld reports and forward 

. them to the proper officers at certain times. These diaries and reports might 
.very probably be necessary. But no law was wanted to ensure their being 
kept. The police authorities had simply to tell their men that they were to 
,d!l these things, and ~hat if they did not, they would be turned away or their 
pay would be stopped. To turn such provisions into positive law was to ensure 

. endless litigation.about,~their non-fulfilment. That partioular seoUon with 
regard to diaries had given rise, he was afraid to say, to how many decisions 
of the High Courts, aud to elaborate discussions among the executive author-

.,. ities as to' the i~ga.utfOt a 'coill~ take~ . upon' the subject by one of the LOcal 
Governments. If the matter had been let't to be regulated as a question of 

'administration, all difticultywould have been avoided. 

Another matter was this. There were certain parts of the Code which 
appeared to him to repeat without necessity the various technicalities of the 
English law, as to the district in which an offender should be tried. It was 
altogether too long a story to tell how the English law on this subject came to 
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be as intricate as it was. The whole of those provisions might be replaced 
by a. simple provision to the effect that the offence was to be tried in the 
district in which the crime was committed, unless there was some reason to 
the oontrary, suoh as the convenience of witnesses. Some section of that kind 
wou~d sav~ about ten sections of the Code. Then there were provisions relating 
to criminal pleading, pointing out the way in which clmrges were to be framed, 
and dealing as the English law dealt with the case of a man tried for one offence 
and proved to have committed another. The English law upon such subjects 
was in a. strange state. It might be said to consist of rigid technicalities 
modified by sweeping exceptions. . 

lIR. STEPHEN thought that it had been too closely followed in the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, and that nothing was rea.lly required beyond provisions 
which would secure to a man such notice of the nature of the charge against 
him as would enable him to make'a full defence to it, and would form a memo-
randum of the trial when it was over. It appeared to MR. STEPHEN that 
there need be no great difficulty in providing for this in a short and simple 
manner. 

The Bill contained 0. number of provisions relating to evidence. He 
thought they might certainly go out of it as they would find a place 
in the general law of evidence which was under consideration. In short, 
it was bis impression that, if the Code were carefully examined from end 
to end with a view to the suppression of all extraneous matter, it might 
certainly be shortened by some sixty or seventy sections, and possibly by 
many more. So much with regard to improvements in the Bill as it stood.. 
He now came to consider the substance of the present system. 

There was a greAt danger in attempting to undertake too much in 
'rd to a. matter of this kind, and he would be the last to suggest it. 'Va 

~:; a system of criminal procedure such as it was. He did not. know that it 
k d b dly. . It was nnderstood, and no doubt we had to struggle With very great 

wor ea. ad . . te . t· b fi 
d.ffi ult· indeed in 0. country where it IS necessary to mllllS r JUs Ice y or-

I c les . 1 d·d . . . t"orel·O'n lanO'un,o'c and amon .... st a pcople who certam y 1 not give very elO'ncrsIn aJ.' I:) I:) 0' o. 
g~at facilities for collecting trustworthy endence, an~ also where the safe-guards 
of the public Press and public discllssion hardly eXIsted at all. ~ndor these 
, t, l·t ,vas impossible not to feel that any system which could be Clrcums anceg , . 

, db tl 't of man must yield results whICh could not be consIdered dense Y Ie WI . ·1 t' f' tory 'l'herefore any system which had been found to work absolute Y sa IS IlC.' , b 
bi 11 u .... ht to be criticised with great rcspect, especmlly y a person 

reasonll y we ,0 0 • d hi b f (' t . d h (~IR S'1'El'llEN) was. lie lIlcntione t s Y way 0 prelllCe 0 some 
situate as c . ' c 
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remarks 'Which he thought it dcsirnble to make on the goneml fea.tures· of the. 
system, ' which ho put forward in the hope thnt those who were ncquninted 
with its working might see how the system struok " man .oouoo.ted under 
tlle English In\v, nnd might explnin nnd justify mntters which'to such 0. man 
nppearecl . questionable. He wished to throw out these. tsugg~~tio:p.s . in the, 

~i'> }\opo', that,· while"the Billwns under considemtion,'inroruuiti~nmightbe' 
;t;~,w ... ," .... .' f~}l~d,for .tho copsiderntion of the Oommittee on the Bill. ,.' "/,,, .·n, ". ! t 

;;~:~:~'>'" ,'", .... <.:~ <,)(,:"w;4i.: ':!'''~~i:~}\7' :':' / ~<: :j" , : ..... :': _.' .. :, .. ",' ,.:"" :!.I, ".:: ._,: :' . • ,i(~ ~,·:.'~4J:~:1': .'::,- .' > ,:",,,~.' ~~~F~" ~~, ,!\ ,. ;:;,''f;'~ilf ",~) :', ,-, "'.! .. ,.:. < ..... \·,:h : 
)~' :.>~:';';':"'f(;:I::;'The first :mnttcrto whlchhe hOO' tcj":.~ reret'i'wns this. ", The: .cnrdiIial point 
t:);~~~~',yl>:;'of.the ·;.wllole system'was the law ,of' ~p~,~l~";',,'I.'~~ ",~~~~.)yste~ . Was based 

," on the principle thnt the gre..'\t snfc.guar~for 'the proper ndministration of 
... '."\ the law was that. ,the' aupel'ior Courts should keep' in ordel' ~ the Courts below 

by l'evising thell' juugments. Sevel'a! remarks suggested themselv<'S on that 
practice. One was thnt the system devised wns very intricate. There 

",'\V~ ,~~ }ess than three kinds of o.ppell~~. :. 'J1le first wns the appenlproper, 
which 1:.1.y in the cases specified in the Code; then, the process of reference 
in cases of ca.pital sentence; and thirdly, the Inore generlll process of revision, 

.~~;;~'~:<::~; ,r¥.chbicluded .the' geJlel-aI' supervision exercised by Court over Court, each in 
, ;~;,co< its:degree, and .bytheHigh Courts over an the rest. The intricacy of such 
';:;1 _ .. ;·;·~D.~em:ent > was' objectionnble if. it, could be avoi4ed. " Where there ~ere 
:~~~,::.~~tbree. '''w~,::~~y~ .• ~£~~e~~)~ ,t1ililg tlley :w~,.Fe JO J~terfe~ ~~h eacll other . 
.... , ""~l!'or'·'uista.noo,iireguhr approl wils both on ,the facts ,and on the~w or a case. 
":,r. ~,,~~, '. ," ,. N". , ", • ".'" "\'. " I '¥". •.• . . >;,: ·:Sut revision was a. process whlCh applied to law only; and he must confess thnt 
-: ':::~ the'fnclinatiou ocllis . Difud, judging from EngliSh experience, would be thnt 

t~' distinction between !act and law would be sure to produce grent intricacy 
and not a little injustice. He could imagine mnny cases in which the Court 
of revision might Bee that th~ law WIl8 right, though' the facts had been 
wrongly found, and in which they would thus be obliged to pnss bi an injustice 

, .. '",1,,:';; m.thoutsuppl~g:~l,.~medy, for it. 
There was another point connected with appeals. If an appeal was 

... ,.",~;,~,."".2:L4mitted absoJ1J~ll,,~trt,l~e,option of t4edefeatcd party, the Court of first in-
stance became a mere instrument for collecting evidence for the opinion or the 
Court above. The judgment of the Court of first instance in such cases was 

.. -~"1iffiding"only if '15oth"'pames'ncquiesced" in' it .. 'Otherwise' not. Surely this 
was a mistake. If a mnn was not fit to decide a cnse, he should not be 
allowed, to try it. But if we allowed him to try the case, his judgment ought 
to be allowed weight, and people should not be allowed to nppeal from it 
without showing in the first instance some ground for' supposing that he WIlS 

wrong.. The.re was nnother difficulty in this matter. He had heard it snid 
by a person well acquainted with this procedure, that the effect of tho system 
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was that, though n mnn was put on his trial tlll'CO times, 110 was never tried 
nt nIl. That was rather a cal"icaturo upon the sptmn, hut still thero was 
something in it which required attention. When tllC accnsc(l was beforc thc 
}fo.gistratc, tbe Magisti-atc enqlliroo into all the cit'cumstanees of the case' 
he saw the witnesses and heard what they lmu to say, nnd l'cconlcu tll; 
evidence. IIe fiually committed the man for trial before the Court of Session. 
lIe bad thus n good opportunity to form an opinion on tho guilt or innocence 
of' the prisoncr; hut his province in the matteL' W:LS simply to say whether he 
thought the man should be put upon his tL"ial. 'rhi~ might he called the first 
trial.. Then tho Sessions Judge tricd the C:1se, with thc knowledgc that tho 
)[aglstrate tllOught the man guilty, ancI with no better-pm'haps wit.h a worse-
opportunity than the lIagistrnte of forming a sound opinion. '1'he Sessions 
.1 uugo passed sentcncc, and t.his might he rcg-:,mlcil a~ tlill secullJ Lrial. 
Bnt. his sent.once was not final. l'he accused nppcaicli to tho IIigh COUl't.. 
'rhe High Court prollOlmced a final judgment, but that judgment proeeedeci 
entirely on hearsay cvitlenee-on some one else's report of what tho witnesses 
hnd said. 'rhis was the third trial. 'l'llC rcsult was that tho man who had tho 
Lest opportunity of forming nn opinion on the matter pronounced no sentence 
nt all; that the Court which first pronounced sentence tlied the cnse, not when 
it was fresh, but after a YCl"y rigorous examination hy a Magistrate had coloured 
all the IH'oceediugs, and that the Court which l)ronounccu tho final sentence, 
had tbe WOt'st opport;mity of tho three for forming nn opinion. More-
over, each Conrt was dependent to a certain extent upon the Court below, not 
only for t. vidence, but for o.n cstim..'I.te of tho way in which the cyidcnco W:Hl 

"i-rcn, for both the ~ragistrate anel the Scssions J nclg\) hall to record any 
;I'm:trk~ whif'll t.hl'y thought material ag to the manncl', &c., of the witness; so 
that the nigh Court decideu the caso finally upon reports of eyidencc which 
they dhl not heal', and accounts of demeanour which they did not, sce, and 
thnt, although they were constantly protesting against hearsay evidonce. A 
casc lately came to his notice o:flicially in 'which the ~Iagistrate recorded 
his opinion, that. n particular witncss knew a grent denI more than ho 
chose to tell. From tho peculiar cireumst..'l.nces of the case MR. STEPnEN 

t . ly """'eed with the l\Inoistrate. But, when that deposition, with t.hat en Ire "0. 0 ' 
, k wcnt beforo the Sessions Judge, 'W0.8 ho likely to hear that nUlIl'/:I 

1'(.010.1' , C . 1 1 evidence in an entirely unbiascu spirit? Was tho High ourt like y to (0 

full justicc to that cviuence? The result ~f th(,~ wholo systen~ was that 
'cr lw.d before him the 1"(.Ial mCL'1ts 01 tho case, bcmg" at tho 

no ono m . ·1 
t . . ullucr tho responsibility of (ledding wbat tlle .Judgmont OUI;.lt to 

S'\me une . ' , U 1 .·c "ot those two thin"" togdhcr, we couM not got n !HJ\1l1tl be ness \, . 0 "' . l' -, 1 lll(le'ment. Of thOS3 tlll'CO trihUllUls, impl'cs'lin,; OliO allotlwr anll Ull lIU",Cl " ::> ., • 
• J tl " "·ll·l()l·l~ it secmL'(l to :\fll. Sn:l'lm:'; th;tt It 1I11:;ltt he s:url 

Wit I ,1I~1l n:)1 ::0, 
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: .... , ..... " ,.tb&t--t.h&man-wureally tried by no one of them, but by all three 
'tOgether in "confUsion. That . might be right; it might be the best way to 

Rtr'lil""fi'le with' the diftlcmlties that were to be overcome. But he should have 
i!\1~~L1~;'11~'c>~~.tit·1 M" ~,'t',~~"&r..~!~irl~pler aJ?d more solid form of trial might have been 

, made. It seemed to him that the great object 
.-"": ...... :.0 .... • ....... - 88800n as ever you could, because if you hOO a 

"OIlL··W"lJWmQ"'uJ.~u', he' (MIL STEPHBN) did not S66 how you could 
result.' If it were the duty of the Magistrate 

.. ,s8e')the spo~ on which the crime was committed, 
to ' 'inia' the whole matter when it was tresh; and the opinion 
be formed was wrong. he did not S66 how it was possible for any Court of 
appeal ever to set it right. He woul(l wish to strengthen in every possible 
way the first Court which dcn.lt with the transaction; to have as good an enquiry 
as the nature of tho case would permit j to let that be the basis of the whole 
transaction, and let it be distinetly understood that in most cases that investi-
gation would be final. 

He was quite aware of the diffieulties connected with this, and that there were ., 
many thiDofPS which would have to be considered, but that object ought to be 
kept in view. The tri:ll by the man who saw and heal'd the witnesses and 
went to the spot ought to ~e the really important matter. He (lin. STEPHEN) 

'was quite aware at 'the same time that in this country you must have control; 
you must have the power to set to rights errors of judginent, or of over-zeal or 

,of too little zeal. He recognized that as fully as anybody, but he thought that 
that control ought to be made as direct, as simple, and as stringent as it p0s-
sibly could be. It ought not to be fettered by distinctions between fact and 
law, and it ought, he thought, to apply to acquittals as well as convictions. 
He would not give a man a positive right to appeaJ. in any case, but he would 
let him show that there was a probability that the judgment against him was 
wrong. He would make the lower Cou.rt.s as good 88 possible, 80 that the 
presumption would be that the conviction was right; but he would not let there 
be an appeal of right. If the question was to be re-o}iened, first let the man in. 
terested show that the question ought to be ro-opened. When you had decided 
that, MR.. STEPHEN would give the superior Oourt power to do full and 
complete justice between the parties. 

As the matter stood at present. there were all sorts of restrictions. He 
would adduce one. Although the prisoner might appeal, the Crown could 
not appeal. Frequent attempts had been made to establish a system 
of criminal appeal in Engla.nd. One argument against it had always 
been that, if there was a.n a.ppeal at all, there ought to be an appeal on 
both sides, and so strongly had that been felt tlmt it had been one of the 
pri:t.:ipal reasons why no appeal at all was allowed, except in a mORt 
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anomalous shape in England. In point of fact the Sccretary· of State for 
the Home Dcpartment was no Court of Appeal; a very bad one in somc 
respects, nnd a good one in others. lIe was a bad Court of appeal for 
1'casons which lIlt. S'1'};PlIEN did not thiuk it necessa.ry to explain, but if he 
exercised his fUllction of recommending a pardon in a different way, as pro-
posed by Lord l>onzance in no Bill introduced into thc House of Lords' last 
Session, he would be as good a Court of Criminal Appoal as we could 
have. Tho ru.'rangemcnt proposed by Lord Ponzunce was, that tho Secre-
tary of State nnd a judgo who tried tho case shoul<l have power, if cause 
were shewn, to go into tho whole of any case triod, and either to direct that 
it he t1'iP(l again, or to vary or quash the sentence, or to do whatever might he 
lWl·eSs.'u·y ill orJe.: to remecly allY mistake which they had causo to suspect.. 
",\V c hau. all opportuuity uf iutl'Ouueiug' a systcm of that kind into this country 
by throwing the processes of appeal and l'evision into one, If you empowered 
:\ superior Court, should causo be shown why tho mn.ttor should be J'e-openocl, 
to rc-open the matter on both sides, you would have all that was now dono ill 
a YP.l'y irregular way by tllC Sccrcta.l'Y of State and somcthing more; and he 
(1Ir.. S'l'EPIIE~) should be ycry glad to rcceivc suggestions from those more 
:leqm\intccl with tho ex:istillg system than he wn.s, whether such a plan could 
he adopted in this cOllutry. '!'ltat might possibly l'aise the question as to the 
executive control which the High Courts at pt'esent exorcised over tho subor-
dinate Comts. About that cxeeutiyc eOlltrol much might be said if necessat'y ; 
he would throw out as a suggestion t.hat it should be separated from the 
judicial functions of the Court, but the suhject was one whieh he could not at 
that time discuss fully. 

A.nother subject to which he wished to refer was the subject or trial,Ly 
jUl'Y. He should he very glad to be jnrot'med as t.o the degree o.f success WhIC~ 

. ]_ blo an experiment had ohtained. 'fhore were cerbl.lnly some conSI-
SO rcmal' \.a· . .' , . 

, 111'cl1 had led him to suspect that the lllshtutlOn of trml by Jury was 
dera.tLOns w . 

1 t d to this country, and it would be very desll'able to know what 
not ac ap e , M ' ts· th . 1 ad to say about the success of the cxperlDlent. :my pom III 0 
cx:perlonee 1 • . hit' 

t '.e sinO'ulal' It was uuhapplly notorlOUS t at ora tos 1-
Present sys em we. 0 • • d' 

1 . t v"'s of little value. You could place lIttle confi ence 10 ony in t lIS COUll 1'y , .. , . III . r' Why theu did you place so much confidence 10 
the vCl'aClty 0 WItnesses. • d·d . 'rt f jurors of the verv same cluss, from whom you I not even 
tho Impartl:l 1.tY 0 r orth whate,,;1' that might be worth? Why in padicu-
t I-e the securl y 0 an "" • I . th .. f' 
:t \. • 11 1 'tl c verdict of such a jury t ian In e OpInIOn 0 tl. 

1 . ut more con (cnce In 1 • d .' b t f 
:11 P . J 1 ,".l. 'll a.l)1)eal1uy from t1101I' oo1S1Ons, u roUl 

. t t ' or ScsslOns uc gc . ".. . . Mugls l~ C f .. b WC\'Cl' monstrous the conviction or acqmttal mIght be, 
the verdict 0 a JUlY, 0 d 
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there was no appeal. The experiment might have succeeded, and it might be 
quite right; but all that he (lb .. STEPHBN) could SAy was that it was extraordinary. 

" .. ,. 'Another circumstance soemed very remarkable. Whenever you h3d trial by 
jury, the goodness or badness of the verdict must depend on the Bumming up of the 
j~"6. ;~ow" he g~tly doubted whether m:lony of the Sessions J Udol1'()& were 
·iiY'~~:~)!i~ml ~ a N ative langua.:,~. Hardly any of them had had any prac-
~9!f~:~ip.g, and however well a man might know a fOl-eign Ian-
~~m~on ,purposes, it WDoS quite another thing to sum up in it ; upon, it 
!nig1,rl; ~ numerous and intricate facts. He (Mn.. STEPIlEN) had hoord thoUli8JlWl 
oP'sUDUmngs"up'br Judges or nll sorts, professional, and unprofessional ~ othing. 
could be more difficult than to sum up Dot all well in one~s O\VD language, Dond 
hb did not beli'~ve that anyone could do it who was not VCley much D.CCnstomed 
to public spcnking. To sum up well or even intelligibly in a foreign 1.angUD.h~ 
appeared to him difficult in tho cxtreme, not to say impossible. EYen this. 
however. W:lSnot all. The Sessions Judge had to record his summing up and 
to tmnsmit it to the High Court. or course he could not both speak lUld write 
at once. Ho must therefore write it out from memory. Could there be any 
moraJ. doubt that he would record neither what he actually did any, nor what 
the jury supposed him to have said, but what he meant to say, which might 
and probably would be quite Do different thing? As the wbole success of triDl 
by jury depended upon the summing up of the Judge, if that security were 
wanting, nlt that be could say was, tha.t the system of trio.! by jury in this 
country must be in Do very singular state. Mn.. S'fEPHEN did not presume 
to pa.ss an opinion on such a subject; but it was very well worth con-
sideration, and it would be desu':Ioble to have some information of the 
(legree of success which had attended. the system. 

He had now gone through the main points which he wished to be con-
sidered. He wished to state, in conclusion, that he made these obsel·vations, not 
as indicating any policy of the Government, but as the personal criticism of one 
who had paid considerable attention to the subject of the ndministration of cri-
minal justice; and he made them in order that the Committee might receive 
information from persons competent to give it, and that the questions raised' 
might be considered with the attention that their great importance deserved. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

PAPER CURRENCY BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sill. RICR.mn TEMPLE introduced the Bill to consolidate the 

law relating to the Government Paper Currency, alld moved that it bo referred 
to a Select Committee with instructions to report in a month. 
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Tho Hon'ble MR. BULLEN SMITII said that thero were ono or two remarks, 
with reference to this .Hill which he bd intended to bring forward in t.he 
Committee, on which he had no doubt he would have the honour to serve. But 
it had becn suggested to him, sinco coming into the room, that, as tho points 
in question were important, it would be more in accordance with the 'custom 
of the Council that they should 1m brought forward at this stage of tho pro-
ceedings: he would, therefore, beg leave to lUake n few remarks on the subject, 
although he was not prepared as he should wish to be in submitting anything 
for the consideration of the Council. 

The first point to which he would advert was that this Bill would eause a 
good deal of disappointment out-of-doors, if amendmcnts were not mnde in 
sections six: and seven, He meant that the time hall now come when some 
very considerable modifico'l.tious might be made in the number and extent of the 
circles of issue, which had been fixed at their present limits ten years ago, if 
indct'd they might not be nltogether abolished. At that time the papc!' cur-
renq wns new and tentative: tho only paper currcney previously known wag 
the eUITency of the Pl'csidency Danks, which was smnll nnd confined to 
restricted limits. 'Vhcn 1[1'. Laing introduecd tho paper currency, he said 
that we should proc.:Jcd vcry cautiously,. a.nd the chief reason for the constitutio~ 
f ny circles of issuc was the posltwn of the country as regards the faCI-

o so ma. I . bil't . 
lities for transmitting bullion. l.t was. felt that ~ lC ma 1 y to send bullIon 

d'} to any particular place m whwh there mIght be n run on tho treasUl'Y 
lipee 1 y .' ''tT'tl t . h' , 

, 1. b ttended with ycry great lDconVCDlcncc, ,~1, IOU WIS mg In any 
nu"ut c a k h' b' . o d ... ralue the ol,inions of tho:;{! who spo 'e on t IS su ~ect WIth autho-
dClrree to un ex. . 

o d t hl'm tha.t the sarno causes wluc11 produced 0. run on anyone 
't it sccme 0 rl y, . lel' 1,,' mistrust of the Goyernment ",!tiel! would cxtcnd to eyery 

.. 'Ul'V \\ uU llUP" 
TJ'Cu.s .' • tl' country and thoreforo a. run would not be confined to Illly 
other treasury In 10 , • 

Ad 'tt' '" however the dan"'cr of [I. run 011 one treasury as pOSSIble, 
e 1)lace. ml lUo ' ' 0 • ou 1 t sufficient reason could now bo found for greatly modlfy-

he tbougl~t ~ Ul • Vl'Sl'Oll x'c!!al'din'" circlcs of issue. IIe thought that, wit!) 
. th' x1stm" PIO 0 0 lUg e e '1 0 tendin'" from Calcutta to I..uhol'c, it was only l'eatlonahlo 

l ' f rU1 way ex 0 • u. ~o ,0 the Government was in a position to mcet spcedlly a~y unfor~secll 
to tlllnk thut . one of the places of issue, amI that the grcat llWOll\,ClllcnClj 
demn.nd at anJ t b l'n'" convertible nt any place other than the pln.cc 
, b tl· currency no e::. felt y 10 d It did seem now unreasonable thnt n travellcr 

. . ",ht be remove . , ' , 
of ISSue, rol o G el1t of India. from Calcutta should find lUlllsclt , t of theOvernDl , . carrylOg' no cs '.' district whero he ('0111<1 not lDSlst on those notc~ 

r hours after 10 a ' 1 . twentY-lour 1 ld cnly obtain chnnzc as a favellr or ly paymg n , ,I ,1 amI t.hat Ie COll I , '.. '. ' • • 

bClng ens lel , d th ,I' 'e that in Conmuttec the SCc:t1()llS affecting CIrcles 
, t lIe truste, crelOI, discOl.ln . 
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of issue would be 80 modift~d as to give to the Goyernmcnt currency note a 
mnch wideraren. in which it should be payable. 

The second point to which he wished to refer wu.s still more important. 
It was whether the time had not oome when the' Government of India. might 
giV~ th~ publio the great advantage whioh would result to them, and themselves 
talCo the legitimate profit whioh would acorue, by reduoing the minimum size of 
the:notbbolow;the.pointof rupees ten at which it. now stood. He had rend 
o~er,~very Carefully all that was said inthls CoUncil on this subject in 1861, 
and he found that there WIlS a very considerable dift'erence of opinion on the 
subject; but that, on the whole, tho balance of opinion wns in favour of a 
smaller note than that now in !orce. His Excellency the present Commander-
in-Chief, nnd Sir Bartle Frere, lnte Goyernor of Bombay, held that a note of five 
rupees ought to be the minimum; and both of those officers knew the country 
so well that he thought their opinion ought to be of great weight. There were 
others also who were in favour of the five-rupee note, but who did not press 
their opposition, because Mr. Laing held out hopes thnt the Governmcnt would 
at no distant date be in a position to give a gold currency which would, in some 
measure, obviate the inconvenience which was undoubtedly felt by the absence 
of any note of smnller value thnn rupees ten. 

MD.. BULLEN S}[ITII did not at nll mean to say that the paper ourrency as 
it now stood had not been successful. On the contrary, the Chief Commissioner 
of Currency la.tely issued a table, which he had no doubt most Hon'ble 
lIembers had seen, showing to what extent the paper currency wnR used in 
daily transactions at the presidencies, by the local banks, by members of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce, and by the Tl"ades' Association. If hiti memory served him 
rightly, this was something like thirty-six per cent of the whole monetary tranlS-
actions of the parties in question. That could not be considered. othenvise 
than satisfactory, as we were only in the tenth year of the Act. But he 
(MR. BULLEN SlIITR) believed that even in such a return, the existence of five-
rupee notes would very materially mise that average, especially as regn.rds the 
daily transactions of the members of the different Trades' Associations. But 
if we came to consider whether we had got the currency in circulation among 
the people, whether it had really taken hold of the country generally, it Boomed 
clear that we must admit that in this respect it WIl8 almost a total milure. 
Speaking from his own experience, and information derived, he found that the 
currency notes sent out of the presidency went up chiefly for the purpose of 
paying rent and such like purposes: they were paid away at once by planters 
and others either directly to the Collector, or to the zrunind8.r, who paid them 
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to the Colll'~tor on 3.CCOU11t of l'evenue, nnd there the so-calleel circulation, 
ended. Thcre was no circulation ill thc senso of pcrculatillO' throuO'h thc 

t d .' 1 0 0 coun ry, an enterIng mto t 10 daily transactioJls of' the mass of tho people. 
On the contrary, one might go through the length ancl breadth of Bengal, 
without sca1'coly seeing such a thing as a currency noto, even in importnnt lults 
and places of tru.de, Other Hon'ble l1elllUel'S couhl say whcther this was 
truo also of other districts; but he had been told that, within ten miles of 
Lahore, 0. respectable inhabitant of a village did not kllow what a currency note 
was, on its being shown to him, and said he thought it was a parWtlnIL, With 
such facts as these he did not think that we ought to 1'est satisfied, If we 
had a smaller note, which would be more within the 'n.vailn.ble mcans of the 
people, more proportionnte to the sums ot' money they were accustomed to ueal 
with, it would bo un advantage to tho pf'ople nlHI 11 profit to the' Sbte, 
His idea of what rcal cil'culation was, or ought to be, was to be found in 
Seutlu.uJ, whefe tho gl'eat bulk of tho people positively preferred the oue-
pound note to the sovereign simply because they wero mOl'e ac(!ustoUled to it, 
'l'he one-pound note of Scotland mueh more nearly represented the weekly 
earninf,"S of the lowcr classes of the people in thut country, than did a ten-
rupee note the monthly incomings of the bulk of the l)opulation here, and he 
believed that, had thCt'o been in Scotland such a disI)l'oportion between the 
lowest cun'cney note and the means of the people as we found in this country, a 
circulation so successful would not have been attained, lIe did not in the 
least entertain the opinion, 01' wish to represent, that thero was no difficulty 
in lowering the value of the note j he was fully alive to tho responsibility of 
makin" all\' chauge j but from all he could leal'll he thought that, on tho wltoll.!, 

~ ~ , 
the proposed change was desu'able, and that the five-rupee note would prove 
to be an advantage to the people and a benefit to the ::!tatc, 

'rhe Hon'ble ~I1t, COWIE suid that he wished to endorse the opinion of 
the HOll'ble Mr, Bullen Smitl1 with l'egarJ to the ndvisability of issuing notes 
of ulowcr denomination titan those now in circulation, IIe, believed that they 
would gol'a.dually prove of VCl'y gl'eat advantage to tho pubhc as well as to the 

Government, 
The llon'blc SIlt I1ICllARD TElIPLE sai~ that as this wus Dl,ercly a. cOllsol~-

, B'll b' diu not come into t11e Cuunclll'repal'ed to eutOl' luto the COllSl-
datIun I, e II '1'1 'I , f' tl 'I>oints tha.t had been aclvcl'ted to, But IlS the on u 0 .It l', 
<kl'atlOn 0 ll! 'n T' ) 

S 'tl I'ad made these valuaule ouservatwlls, SIll. ... lCllAIW .ElU LE 11 ullon Bll 1 u. , , 
I b 'ht be permitted very unefly to auvcrt to thew, hopec e mIg 
'he two Joints noticed l)y the IIon'ble Mr, Bullen Smith, Ilnd the one point 

'1 ,I 1. tl., IIol.l'ule )11', Cowie had be ell 1'01' the past two YC'll'S oecu-
iu COl'l'oborn.tlOll uy ue ' e 
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pying his (Sm RICHARD TEMPLE'S) attention. Personolll his own opinion had 
always coinoided with the views that had been set forward. If he could have had 
~ own way, he believed that the suggestion which the Hon'hle Mr. Dullen Smith 
had 'so justly made would long ago have been carried out. But 8S His Lordship 
in: qouncil.wa.s aware. in these matters, a great number of nuthOl'ities hnd to be 

,*",-,,;~J¥~.UJ. a great 'variety oi.province8. and though t\lere might be unanimity 
~:'~~~"'~~~~'¥b~.l,ioiilble Members of the legislative Council, there was not that 
~~~n~,miW,:,ef~tj~llere,and that wa~ t~e sole renson why full eft'ec.t had not 
f'i:')'\('J~t:betm.~gJ.yen to.the measures, mdioated. These two very pomts were 

:~d~ the ~media.te' consideration of the Financial Depnrtment, and it was 
his intention to bring forward, in another branch of the Government, proposi-
tions to the effect of that which the Bon'ble Mr. Bullen Smith desired: Be 
(SIR E.ICHA'RD TElII'LE) would wish, not perhnps exnct.ly wlmt is commonly 
called the "universal note/' that is a note or which payment could be de-
manded by law at every treasury in India, but a note of which payment 
could be demanded at the principal public treasuries of each Presidency j for 
instance, a note or the Calcutta circle, the holder of which could cash it at the 
principal treasuries throughout the Bengal Presidency. There was nothing in 
the la.w to prevent us from arranging that. 

The other point referred to by the Hon'ble lIr. Bullen Smith was per_ 
haps a more difficult one, namely, whether we should lower the minimum 
denomination of the notes. SIlL RICHARD TEllI'LE'S own opinion had been, for 
the last two years and more, that we should have a note of a smaller denomina.-
tion than ten rupees, that is, a note of five rupees j and i~ was possible that before 
the Bill passed through Committee be might be able to submit some proposition 
to this effect. That being the case, he was extremely glad to hear the opinions ex-
pressed by such competent judges a.s the Bon'hle Mr. Bullen Smith and the 
Bon'ble Yr. Cowie. Whether or not their anticipations would be fulfilled he could 
not say j-namely, that the issue of these notes would cause the circulation olthe 
Paper Currency to expand. Be was sorry to be obliged to corroborate what hod 
been said as to our circulation, though highly successful in the presidency 
towns, not being equaUy successful in the interior of the country. He had DOW 

under preparation a Resolution in the Financial Department, directed to the 
seveml LocoJ Governments, calling their attention to the fact that the circula-
tion in what were called Mofussil circles did not evince the vitality which we 
desired. Possibly the issue of five-rupee notes might cause an improvement j 
but he was not sure, because if a ten-,rupee note was beyond the.means of the 
mass of the population, a five-rupee note was also beyond their means. Then, 
could we issue notes of a lower denomination than five rupees? He believed 
not. Still the issue of a five-rupee note was an experiment that ought to be 
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mnde, and the proof of the exp<H·ilUcnt would consist in thic::, :IS to whether the, 
poople applied for those notes or not. If they did, he presumed that it would 
be desirable to meet the want. 

There wns ono more obsCl"Vation which he wishe'u to mnke. IIe understood 
the Hon'ble Mr. Dullen Smith to make some allusion to tho' prospect of our issuing 
Ito gold currency, which had in a manner been promised by Mr. Lning. 
As the Council were awaro, there was no gold coin in India which was a legal 
tender. Nevertheless, for the lnst twenty-five years, there had be on going on a 
coinage of gold pieces of the value of fifteen rupees i but until quite reeently it hall 
not been in the power of the Government of India to issue gold coins of the 
value of tell or five rupees, for the simple reason that we had not got the mechnni-
cuI means for coining them. It took a long time to get out machinery from 
k:ng-Iand. It had t..'tken a yeaI' and a half to get dies aud other necessaries for 
coining these pieces. '1'he Mint Master now reported, however, that he had 
got all that he requirecl, and wouM be able to supply gold coins of those deno-
~liuations; that was to say, whenever merchants or others sent their bullion 
for coiunge, they migbt receive in return gold pieces of tho value of ten and 
five rupees. 

'1'he Mdtion was put and agreed to. 

E1IIGRATION OF NATIVE LABOURERS' DILL. 
Thc Hon'ble ~!It, CI1.\'PlI.\.~ moved for leave to introduce a Bill to consoli-

date the law l'elating to the Emigration of Native Labourel's. He said that the 
law relnting to Emigration was notl' scattered ,ovel' :fivc Acts. The proposed 
Bill would be a fw·thcr step towards the complet~on of the gen.eral work of co~-

1 .. 1 " no\V l·n I)l'o"ress ,nth the exceptwll of suUl~ Improvements 1Il so luadOll 0' 
arrongement and 'Wording, the existing law remained unaltcred. T~e Bill 

uld b 'eferl'ed to the Local Govel'nments and the Protectors of EmIgrants 
wo e r . . , ed ·th th 

th I presidency towns, and other authontles acqunmt WI e at e severo . . 
b' t A y sUcPC'estions they might have to make for Improvmg the 

SU ~ec . n 00 • 1 1 , 1 C . t 
f th la.w would be duly consl(lerc( uy t lC omIDlt ee. 

substance 0 e 

The Motion was put and D.:;rcecl to. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 
The non'hle :Mn., S1'El'([E~ mov:d th~t th? Hon'ble lIr, Rouinson bc 

added to t.he Seleet Committees on the followlllg BIlls ;-

To define and Ilmcnd t.he Law uf Evillcncc; 
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To amend the Law of Insolvency: 
",""),':-"'~:4 ~, .... 

. , 'For the Limitation of Suits. 

l ' ''lhe Motion was put and agreed to. 
'" ~L"''W.'" .. ''',I~··· "."' .'":.-

:Mr. Robinson be 

CQDI8OU,da~!t:$la. ~ amend the law. ~ relating to the local extent of the 
... ~~,*",!, anlAct8 and to the~lOOal limits or the jurisdictions of 
the High Courts'D.:Dd the Chief Controlling Revenue Authorities: 

To consolidate and :>.mcud the bw relating to the Distl"ict :Uuns!flil in the 
Fresidenoy of Port St. George: 

To consolidnte the law relating to Cattle TresptLSs : . 
For the Registration of Assurances. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. CocKERELL also moved that the Hon'bIe Mr. Cowie be 
added to the Select Committee on the Bill for the Registration of Assurances. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named :-

On the Bill for regul:lting the procedure of the Courts of Crimin31 Judi-
cature not established by Royal Charter-The Hon'ble Messrs. Cockerell, 
Inglis and Robinson and the Mover. 

On the Bill to consolidate the law relating to the Government Paper 
Currency-The Hon'ble Messrs. Stephen, Bullen Smith, Cockerell and Cowie 
and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 16th December 1870. 

CALCUTTA, } 
'I'he 9th December 1870. WHITLEY STOKES, 

SeCJI. to the 'Goet. 0/ I"dia. 

011 .. lapdt. liCYL PriaUllr.-No ... L. c.-w-,s.7O,-JOO. 




